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Home care nursing is nursing ca1'e which is provided for the 1'ecipients at their home 
along with their fami1y with the objective of maintaining and improving thei1' qua1ity 
of life (QOL). 
Looking at the deve10pment in home care nursing， a system of visiting nurse services 
for the e1der1y was estab1ished in 1992. Since then changes have been introduced in the 
structure of visiting nursing services. Moving medica1 treatments to the home of the 
patients and providing nursing care in residences and faci1ities outside of the home 
have gained support fol10wing increase in patient numbers and the introduction of the 
Long-Term Care Insurance System. 
Initiatives are now being put forwa1'd nationwide to const1'uct an integ1'ated community 
care system as we approach 2025 when the entire baby boomer generation wi11 be in the 
e1de1'1y stages of 1ife (75 years old 01' olde1'). 
Amidst these changes in socia1 conditions， the eve1' increasing demand for home ca1'e 
nursing wi11 b1'ing fo1'ward severa1 prob1ems. Above a11， the deve10pment of human 
resources wi 11 be impo1'tant for assuring high qua1 i ty home care nursing. It wi 11 be 
important to improve the specialty of visiting nursing services and to estab1ish the 
systematic continuing education of visiting nu1'ses. A1so The 1ife of view training as 
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